METHYL BROMIDE REGISTRATION AND PURCHASE GUIDELINES FOR
USE BY MB DISTRIBUTORS, DALLRD & PCO’s
General requirements;
1. All PCO’s must complete and sign a declaration form with their local MB
distributor valid for a year from date of approval before any cylinder can
be purchased from the supplier.
2. Completed declaration form shall immediately be emailed to DALRRD
(IS) by the supplier after the PCO has met all the registration
requirements with the distributor.
3. Once the completed declaration form has reached DALRRD (IS), the PCO
can now apply for purchase of new MB cylinder with DALRRD (IS) using
the relevant application form.
4. Every cylinder purchase under each usage category (Mills, Structure, QPS
or ISPM15) shall be approved by DALLRD (IS) based on submission of
declaration form, application form for MB cylinder purchase and
submission of usage record report of the cylinders currently in use by
the PCO.
5. No new MB cylinder shall be purchased without supplying of usage
records of cylinders currently in use by the PCO, unless the PCO is a new
buyer.
6. Once approval for purchase from DALLRD (IS) is issued to the PCO, the
PCO can proceed to purchase the cylinder with the supplier.
7. Only a maximum of 2 cylinders per one usage category can be purchased
by the PCO. In cases where the fumigation job requires gas exceeding
the maximum cap per PCO, the PCO can submit a special request where
special permit with special conditions will apply.
Specific requirements for QPS
1. Every QPS fumigation job shall be applied for and approved by DALRRD
through the QPS application form. Applications can be made either by
the PCO, owner of commodity or their agents.
Take note of the following forms;
Form DC1 = Methyl bromide Declaration form
Form MB1 = Application for Methyl bromide purchase
Form QPS1 =Application form for QPS job

